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SOUTH BANK TIDE

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free M
To Keep Healthy
live limply. Eat reasonably, drink
tparingly, breathe deeply, sleep regu-

larly, and keep the tomach, liver and
bowel in good condition with that
grand old medicine

LAND
a TAILOR whenever you say so

Come See Our Enamelware!
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

s

To the housewife: If you wish anything in white-wor- e,

Knamelwarc, both in gray and green, we can

please you with our excellent line.

Tinware in Japaned or plain is excellent ware-n-ow

on display see our window.

Everything for the home at reasonable prices.

Land Board Turn Down Application
To Purohat, L"d At 2 Pr Aoro

DlMtpointlng Capatllist.

Sold everywhere. Inboxeil0atnd25c
8AL.KM, Or., April . Tho hope of

ten capitalist of Astoria and Port
PH are danrerou but do not tub- -

A About
Novel This

Theme Team
"Be WISE and Whyte

and You'll be Rytc."

land of till to over 2200 acre

of valuable tldofund and accretion
mlt to an operation until you have
flint tried Man Zan the great PileThe Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., Inc.
Remedy, it la put up In collapsiblealong tho ulh hank of the Columbia
tube with noxzla that allow It to be

Klvor and the lln of tIj A. A C Rail
BaccMwn U feard itekea C. aoolled exactly where It I needed. If

way Juiit t of Astoria were blaXted vou hava Itchlnr. bleedlni or orotrud
by the Btate Land Hoard thla morning lng pile and Man zan aoe not re-

lieve, money refunded. Soothe and
cool. Relieve at once. BolJ by(MMMMM when It turned down their aeveral ap-

plication to purchase at 12 prr acre
Frank Hart' Drug Store.

and held the disposal of th land upBIO REDUCTIONS lrtdnnlttly, or at least until the new
8CHOOL INSURANCE.

ON law fixed the minimum of It per acre

become effective. Seattle Sohool Board Take Action in
The land, which conalat of water

frontage between the river and the
Cat of Unfair lnurne Ratt.

SEATTLE. April . The board ofrallroadtrack. 1 considered valuable

a a peculutlon for wharfage and
school director lat night took dece

Wall Paper30PER CENT OFF
On account of the large new spring stock comingand

to make room in our store we offer 30 per cet
. off for the next few days. Buy your

wall paper now while it is cheap.

manufacturing lte of the future lnce

You Bet

Your Boots

WISE Has

The "Soots'

ive action ojralnirt those Insurance
the A. & C. has ben taken over by

companies that did not play fair with
the Northern Pacific. The name of

the applicant who were represented
the Insured In the San Francisco dis-

aster by voting to deprive them of
anv school business. A strong resoby Attorney W. T. Mulr, of Portland

are Alma D. Kati. George W. WUhvon, lution was adopted and a committee
John Fo. C. W. Cornelius, II. K. HonI Eastern Painting & Decorating Company.? appointed to Investigate the aeveral

companies that were Involved In thedryx. V. U Parker, II. L. Steele. Dan

J. Moore, CI. Lombard and C. M. Cart- -
CommfroUl Itrwt, nr Eighth. f 8n Francisco calamity. Any com

wrightn miniM pany that paid lex than SO per cent

of the lo In San Francisco, cannot
The Be- -have any of the business?

'
Mr. and Miss Souri, we are pre-

pared to "SHOW' YOU."
Bitten By A 8pidsr.

attle school board.
Throuffh blood DOlionlng caused bf
snider bite. Joha ashtng-ton-

, of
Osntl and Effeotiv.Boauevllle. Texa. would have lot

A well known Manitoba editorbit lea--, which becam a mail or run
write: "A an Inside worker I findmnv anrea. had he not been periua.

STEEL EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

Chamberlain' Stomach and Uveraa tn iP nucklen' Arnica Salve. He
write: "The firm application relieved. Tablet Invaluable for the touches of

bllllousnesa natural to sedentary life,
their action being gentle and effective.

and four boxe healed all the ore. HERMAN WISE
Behind each Article Sold in His Store

Heal every or. 25c. at Cha Bog
rlearlne the digestive tract and theore, Druggist.
head." Price, 2Scent. Sample free,
at Frank Hart' and leading druggists.

IN AUTOS TO POLE.

In Business for Business and Your Satisfaction, i CAR MEN'8 INCREASE.
Six Individual Attmpt( Will bMad

HHUMHUHmMMtmilllMMnillHfMIIMUmito Rsach th North Pol.
CHICAGO, April . Street car men

employed on the south side line are

receiving toe Increase In wage prom
i THE TRENTONAe make Jtour aim to do first-cla- ss work at

reasonable prices. NEW YORK, April . Acordlng to

the World. Admiral II. 8. Osbon, sec
ised them before election In case the

traction ordinance were carried. Therotary of .the Arctic Club, Is authority

for the statement that six automobile12 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre. Increase mean four cents an hour
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

ffil Cjvnmtreial Street.
r. h,.lnir hullt here and abroad for

Individual "Dashes" lo the north pole
extra to men of les than one year

service and two cent an hour to the

oldermen. It-- is understood the emTwo of the machines are being built t Corner Commercial and 1 4th. Astoria, Oregon. J
IHMMIIMIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIMII

for Dr. Frederick Cooke of Brooklyn,
and a third Is far Anthony Flala. the ploye of the North and Northwet

lines will receive notice of a like InTrout Fishing'! leader of the Zelgler expedition. Os- -
crease In a few dayitn raid that he was not at liberty to UNDERTAKERS.

PLEASANT HOURGently move the bowels and at theif I for whom tho other three were

planned, but said the were Intended

for three distinct expeditions.
Admiral Osbon sold that the autos

J. A. GILBAUGIi:& CO.,
Undertakers and Enibalmers.

Experienced Lady Assistant
When Desired.

'
OF

ENTERTAINMENT

the same time stop the cough. Bee'
Laxative Cough Syrup. Contain Hon.
ey and Tar. No opiate. Best for
Coughs, colds, croup, and whooping
cough. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Children like it Mother Indorse it

wero either copied after or an Im-

provement on an automobile built by

Sold by Frank Hart' Drug Store.letter carrier In Atlanta.

"Ho has a route covering hundreds
VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

The season is now "Full On" and we

are "Full (V'with all its requirements

A better line of Poles, Flies, Lines,
Baskets, never saw the light of day.

Poles from 10c to $10 each. All grades
of supplies.

See the Show Window

of miles, near the arctic region," Ad Children eat. sleep and grow after

taking Hollister'a Rocky Mountainmiral Osbon bv quoted Bg Baying, "and

Tea. Bring royi check, laughinghe navigate Immense bodies of water
And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an
Improvement I

eye, good health and strength. A

tonic for sickly children. S5 cents.
with his machine, for it l a water

traveler as well as an Ice trotter. The

Tea or Tablet.revolving gear which turn the great

wheels, while the machine 1 on solid

Ice or land, Is fitted with blades

which drop down and propel the craft,
when open water Is encountered."

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK
Calls Promptly Attended Day

or Night.
Patton Bdg. 12th and Dunne Sts

ASTOKIA, ORE.UOX
Phone Main 2111 ,

Q reg'on JifeE. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC HOOKS STATIONERY

SIGNA ROBERTS
Mr. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va

write: "I was a aufferer form kidney
dlseaae. io that at times I could not

Magnificent Contralto Singer in all the

MEDICAL.AMERICAN FLYERS. get out of bed, and when I did, I could
Uurrent uems or son s ana real-

istic Sweedisb Charac-
ter Aot

er has deitlgnod, have had name cho
sen for them. .. not stand straight. I took Foiys Kid

The Policy-Holder- Company

Purely Oregon and Absolutely

Mutual to Policyholders
ney Cure. One dollar bottle and part
of the second cured me entirely." FoAre Being Built to Rao for th Kai-- r

Cup. ley's Kidney Cure works wonders
where others are total failures. T. F
Laurln.

Unprecedented
SnccM ef

DR. C- - GEE iTBS GREAT .

CHINESE D0CT0S

Built on a Common Sense
FoundationCONFERENCE 0 NTRUSTS.

LENAOMEEN
Turkish Dancer

ELAINE FOREST

High Soprano Singer

MARIE WANDRUTH

Flute Solist. Mistress of all Lady

NEW YORK, April 9. The opinion V Who i known
of Ralph M. Easlcy, secretary of the

S throucout th United
national civic federation,' the nntional Keep the Money in Oregon upstate m aeeouak of
conference on the combinations and

his wonderful cure.
trusts to be held in Chicago, May 28 The very best Life Insurance

for an Oregonianto SI, will bo one of the most impor-

tant and far reaching ever held un-

der the auspices of the federation.

He says that at least 600 representa-
tive Americans are expected to par-

ticipate in the deliberations. The ex

ADMISSION FREE

LINDBECK A WIRKKALA Prep.Perfection in Life Insurance.

No poison nor drugs used. He guaran-
tee to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints and all chronic disease.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call writ for ymptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cent in
stamps.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
162 First Si, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Pleas mention the Aitorian

&L666 G.ETS 80UR.
At thl tlma of your, snys a well

knetwn authority, the KUieys
become weak, clogged and Inac-

tive, falling to filter out the poi-

sons and nolds, which tour the
blood, which cause not only facial

and bodily eruption, but the worst

form of RhoumntlBni, Nervous
and Stomach troubles, Bncknche
nn.l painful, annoying Urinary af-

fect lontf.

It Is worth anyone's time now
to get from some good prescrip-

tion pharmacy, th following
Fluid Extract Dande-

lion, ono-hn- lf ounce; Compound
Syrup Soraaparllla, three ounces.
Mix by slinking well In a bottle

and take In teaspoonful dose' after
your meals and at bedtime.
This simple home-mad- e mixture

wilt forco the Kidney to normal,'

healthy action, so thoy will filter
all uric acid and poisonous waste

matter from the blood, and expel
this. In the urine, at the same

time restoring the "full blood
count" that Is, 95 per cent red

blood corpuscles which Is abso-

lutely Indispensable to good health,

ecutive council of the federation has

already invited the President and the
I

A company conducted by men of high

repute, skilled In finance, having asso Iti Igovernors of the various states to

appoint delegates. ciated with them life Insurance under

N7Y YORK, April 8. Six boat are

known to bo under construction with

the object of being chosen ns American

clmllengora lo bo sent abroad to race

for th KalHor' cup, at Kiel, Clcrmniiy,

In AuguHt, an J ninny of the craft

built lftt year for the IlooBovelt cup
race are also expected to try for tho

honor that tho trial wes to select the

three representatives 'will probably
be nailed In heat. These will bo In the

form of elimination contest to bo held

under the ausjilcos of the Eastern

yacht Club, of Murblehoad, Mass., be-

ginning June 10,

Nnmes have been kolectod for only
two of the lx boat. One of the craft

I building at Eust Boothbay, Maine,

from dclgn by B. D. CrownlnshloUl

for William Joy)ce of Boston, and

Sumner H. Foster of Philadelphia.
She will be named the Marblohead and

tail undor the color of the Boston

Yacht Club. The other one for which

a name ha been choaen I the boat

Fred Lawley, designed and la bullJ-ln- g

also at South Boston for Benja-

min Tower of the Corinthian Yaoht

Club, of Marblehead. She will be

known a the Corinthian. Neither of

the 'Lead Clark Cra,lne, deslghetf

craft, the Maxlmllllnn Agassis' Gard-no- r

boat, the one building for E. C.

Eustls of the Eastern Yacht Club, nor

the mysterious craft Charle CD. Moy- -

418 BOND fT,CANADIAN PACIFIC
TBMPRIt" Line of tn Atlantlo
Nothinsr better afloat than our new G2XG0XASTORIA,

writers who use safe methods and

plain Insurance contract that have

been tried and stood the test of time,
with moderate expense of conducting
the busines.Proflt from all source

belong to the policyholders, and must

be distributed to them In dividend at
the end of each year.

express steamers, "Empress of Brit

Why
Hava a torpid liver when Herblne,

the only liver regulator will help you ?

There Is no reason why you should
suffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Chill and Fever or any other liver
complaints, when Herblne will care
yon. F. C Walte, Westvllle, Fhu
write: "I wag sick for a month with
chilli and fever, and after taking two

Carrie th Finest Line ofain" and "Empress of Ireland"
(14500 tons), QnebeC to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and

1 Wines,
bottle or Heroine am wen anu neai- -

Sold by Hart's Drug Store.tiy. safety, Send for illustred booklet Liquors

.Cigars
and sailing list.

James rr alyeon. Agent Astoria Or.Columbu had Just tended. Meet

Oregon Life is the only Pa-

cific Coast Company which
includes all ofthe abovelj

mentioned features.
The salve that acts like a poultice

1 Pin Solv Carboliied. No other
CALL AND SEE US

ing a great Indian Chief with a pack-

age under his arm, he asked him

what It was. "Great Medicine, Hol-llst- er

Rocky Mountain' Tea" said the

Injum Price 86 cents', Tea or Tablet.

salve (o good for out, burn, boll and
chaDDftd skin. Ask about It. Price

Every time you get mad and bre&k

loose there'is a circus and you are

its clown. Success Magazine.Oregon25ot'. Sold by Frank Hart' Drug
Stor.


